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FOURSCORE AND SEVEN YEARS AGO
The unique term!Dolou Uled by Abraham Uncoln In
the Initial worda of the Gettyab~ Addrua1 In which he
refers to the birth of the nation aa bavtnr occurred
4 'fou.rsc:ore and seven
ye&l"' qo," hu been given a
new empbub by the fact that It Is just elgbty-aeven
yean ago this lut November 19 that I.Jneoln u.ecl the
expraaion.
Paul M. Angle, director of the Cblearo Hlstorl~
Society, should be complimented for making the anniversary of the Gettyabur&' Addreaa this year a mem!'"
rable one. He conceived the Idea of brlnrlnr toret.ber m
the rooms of the aoclety all five holorraph coplea of the
oration. This is the ftnt time all the known orlglnala
have been auembled In one place. They were unveiled
at a speeial opening ceremony held on the afternoon of
Sunday, November 19, at which time Hon. Adlai E.
Stevenson, govemor of Illlnola nnd Hon. Martin H.
Kennelly, mayor of Chicago, made appropriate speeches.
The care with which the exhibit wns arranged, allowing both aides of tho manuscripts to be vlelblo, made
possible a comparative study of tho documents. The
truetees of the Chicago Historical Society sent apeclal
invitations to a number of prominent citizens to be
present and the general public waa Invited to view the
exhibit and enjoy tho program. While the chronological
sequence of the last three coplea of the addreu Ia well
estebliabed there is much dlvlalon of opinion about the
identltf of the copy which Lincoln held In hia band while
dellvenng the opeeeb. The limited space available In
Lincoln Lore will not allow a dltcuulon of this controversial oubject In theae columns, ao tho numerical
cltetlons used on t.be exhlblta are malned and t.be de.seriptive oentenees, in part, which appeared under the
fint two manuseripta will be presented.
FIRST DRAFJ'
Twenty-Nine LinN
MWritteo in Washin.-ton ten daya or two wMb before
the dedication cuemonle& The fact that the conclualoa
is in pencil may Indicate that Lincoln worked on t.be
draft at two different time&"
John Nicolay, private -..tory of the Prealdent, pr&pared an article on "Lincoln'• Gettysburg Addreaa" for
the February 4, 1894 luue of Ct>ltw1! Maga::iJUJ In which
hla concluslona dlft'er from the allo,·e ttatement. Be
reproduoed a !aeslmlle of t.be original draft and commented that Lincoln during hll apeech ''held In hla hand
the manU8Crlpt first draft of hll add rea which he had
finished only a abort time before." This waa originally
known u the Nicolay copy of the addreaa. Jamea Grant
Wilson writing for the April 24, 1918 luue of Th4 ln&&J)<'IIdent in referring to thla aame copr. ateted that "It
wu long in poeseulon of his (Lincoln a) secretory and
biographer John G. Nicolay to whom It waa presented
bf the President, but aince hla death hu unfortunately
disappeared, and not.blng Is now known of it." However
this copy tumed up In tho papers of John Hay and
it was presented to the Library o! Congress by his
children.
SECOND DRAFJ'
'fhlrty-Three Unea
" Written at Gett;raburg on the mornlnr of November
19, 1868. T his Is the copy that Lincoln held while he
spoke."
The editor of Lincoln J..oro was lntorested In noting
that this copy was Immaculate at far as condition Ia
concemed, appanntly never having been folded or carried in anyone's pocket. There are nine corrections in
the text implylnr that It had been a working copy. In

TM ~~~ article by Mr. Wilson he atatecl wit.b
reference to this copy: "It Is believed to be t.be one ita
author intended to take wit.b him to Gettysburg, but
which In some way was overlooked or forgotten and
later, on his return to W aablngton was presented to
Col John Bay and now In poeo~ession of bla family."
This copy also was presented to the Library of Congreaa
by the hein of John Bay.
THIRD DRAFI'
Thirty.One Linea
Edward Everett, who was tho principal apeaker at
Gettysburg, wrote to Lincoln In January 1864 requeatlng
a copy of the President's few remarks to bind with hla
own lengtl>y oration for presentation to the Motropolltan
Sanitary Fair at New York. Lincoln complied wltb tho
request and the copies bound together, which were sent
to one of the aponson Mrs. Hamilton Flab, sold for
$1,000. Hon. Henry W. Keyes claimed that the purchaser
was an unele of his whom he does not name. lnaemuch
as his mother's maiden name wae Pierce and In 1876
Jllra. Carlos Pierce of Boston was In l>OSSOssion of the
manuscripts, it appears as 11 Carloa Pierce may have
been the uncle who made the purchase. Thomas A.
Madigan in 1980 acquired the manuserlpta from the
Keyes family. In 1936 Mr. Madigan through the solicitation of Charlu B. Pike loaned the addresa to be exhibited
at the Chicago Historical Society of which Mr. Pike,
who died in 1941, was President. The addreae waa aequired by a Chicago collector who died prevloue to 19<18
and In 1944 the manuscript& were purebnsed by_ the
sehool children of llllnois wltb the aid of Marshall Field.
The Dlinois State Historical Library le the cuatodlan
of these valuable acquisitions.
FOURTH DRAFT
Thlrty·One Lin..
Gcoree Bancroft, the historian wrote to Lincoln In
the spnng of 1864 for a copy of t~e Gettyaburr Addreaa
which might be wsed in a collection of wrltinp to be
lithographed and then sold at the llaryland Soldlera'
and Sailors' Fair to be held In Baltimore. When the copy
arrived, with no caption or si~ture, it waa found to
be unnlteble for the lit.bographu'a use. After receiving
from Mr. Lincoln a second draft of the addreu Mr.
Bancroft kept the former copy for bimaelf and this baa
beeome known as the Firat Bancroft Copy. Thia draft
remained In possession of the heira of George Bancroft
and it was also acquired by Thomas A. llfadiran and
recently sold to Mrs. Nicholu H. Noyea of Jndianapolla,
who presented it to Cornell University.
FIFTH DRAFT
Thlrty·Seveo Lin ..
The second copy prepared for Mr. Bancroft by the
President found its way Into t.be banda of Col. Alexander
Blisa who with J. P. Kennedy, Issued and had charge of
the sale at the Baltimore Fair, of tho lithograph book
called Aul<>grapl. L<a.vea of Our Count111'• Autlwr1. Thla
publication contained a facsim.lle copy of Llncoln'a final
draft of t.be address. While some of the books wore sold,
the orlr.·nal manuscripts did not find ready purehasen
and Co. BUss retelned the second copy Mr. Lincoln had
sent to Bancroft. This copy remained in tho Bliss family
at BaltimoNl unti.l sold by the heirs of Dr. William J. A.
Bliss through the Parke·Bernet Galleries. At on auction
sale held on April 27, 1949, Oscar B. Cintns of Havana,
Cuba purchased the draft for $54,000. It Is by far tho
most valuable of t.be five drafta, for in 1909 it was
desi~P>ated by the War Department as "the standard
vennon!'

